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K Themm that comes by win la «o !m|i::portant to a modern newspaper that It la

,' Indlspeoasble., .A .newspaper must have
v K and the telegraph news servtos must

oarer the whole world. Id order to ao1compW this there muet be hlfhly or y,gkolMd machinery covering every part
| of the world.
Kg;. Tho men employed to father and forwardthis material must be the best to be
K:, had.' They most know what new* Is,

|jygatherX quickly and accurately and forwardM promptly. Such a service most
btve the beat kind of supervision In all
Its departments.
The coat of a complete telefraphio ser-

su uemi luti un (lutini uisi"

fev WKr cannot Maud It aloae, nor could
r;'" any small number of pM and rich
ti qawspapers afford It The vast work o(

c*therinf the newa of the world smut

|p' therefore be undertaken by many news*

K>.'" papers in association. 'This 1a precisely
(That the Associated Press represents, an
asanolstlon ot newspapers contrtbutlac

I to the ceneral result

Jv Tbaooacern known a« the United Press
Bii'V srent In on a different line. Its object bei

las to rnaka money f-r the benefit of
P. those bade of ft The United Press fallK."ad, baa made an aasfemnenl and on the
cv serenth day of this month Its eervloe will
Eftv atop. K Is understood that thla effort to

fe':' make money out ot news-Catherine repK-!resents* loss of IM0.0M.
Wbat the newspapers are coin* to do

ft: that have been served by the United
F,V Presa 4a »; question. The New Tork

I- apined the.problem by buying; the New
I tforfc Advtartlser, wWth.en}oys the AnaIefitfed~Pre* ftwnohlse. The absorption
K- at the Advertiser by the Journal metni

£ that hereafter the Journal will have the

Eg- Associated Press service.
There are newspapers, however, not sc

r fortunately situated. They And themBC-ashes either without money t«f buy th<

r franchise or where there la no Aasodatijl
[;* Press pa^er ready to be absorbed. In

B./. IWbeehng the Associated Press franchise
k , la bwiied bythe Register and the IntelllL

leccer. These two newspapers an

Krc".;, tbejnfcers of the Associated Press and
' have in their own field contributed to

building U up. Their readers get the

Benefit" ot this membership. No 'othei
K .WheellacsewnW Ml UIU IUI AIM
I - dated Pre* service.
I '.Vany tempting offers wers made to InI

ijuce the Associated Press papers hen

B. i to oast their lot with the United Press
I tmtthey knew a good thins when the)

saw it, and they knew the other kind ol

I thine, and they held fast to that wWch li

!' good. The bankruptcy and death ol Chi
B*r United Press vindicates this judgment
I The Register and the Intelligencer wll

continue to have, as before, the best tele
K'.- graphic hews service In the world, an*

j' In this country there is now no other.
B |The Associated Press has outlived silo
I- Its ambitious rivals and stands to-dsy 01

» firmer foundation than ever. Wha
the newspaper Is going to do that hssM

" tte Associated Press service, is a prob
fcm to be solved by newspapers in tha

I'; .unhappy plight. It Is like a steam en

fet .finewithout steam.

>'} .11 c tslaarUy Sftha TsrkUb Empire.
In these days we are hearing a grea

> deaUof the "integrity of the Turkish em
' jffireT" The talents and the armaments o

f, * the European powers are devoted to ttii
E ions sublime object of keeping Intact thi

>*st dominion misruled by the sultan o

| Turkey. No malUF IWW UU1IU Lllll 1UU
I; .nile may be, no matter how MoelcmJ
I" may ml*treat.Chrl*tlaaf, the power* arJ
I on the aide of Turkey, unwilling to ae

-. tte Integrity of her empire Impaired
{' They talk and act as though there neve

ij'/. bad been any Impairment of the Turklat
j empire, and aa though to take onythlni

from it would bring about the crack o

doom.
We are very much Indebted to Mr

Bptaaat, the Greek consul general In tht
> country, for a forcible reminder glvei
f through the North American Review

Mr. Botiunl recount* what ha* been go
ing on for the la*t hundred year* In re

vpect of the Turkl«h empire, ihowlni
_^_jbat «1IC* after *llco ha* been takei
"off of it.

/The Crimea was taken off In 17U
'

Greece went In 18M, and the anion o

Moldavia and Waflachla, th« two Oanu
Wan prlnclpalKIn, took place In 1M1 an

^tbey booame the kingdom of Roumanli
The Turkish forcea evacuated Belgrad
iti 'llli, and In IMS Servla became Inda
pendent Bulgaria la really lndopead
<mt and east Roumclla got agay In 18T
In IRIS Ruaata took Kara and Batam, an

Ib the tam year England look Cypru
and Auatrla laid hold of Boanla an

Herzegovina.
C Bo It appoara that for a hundred year
> . the Turkish empire hat been Indetermln

ted. And Europe, ao far from beln
miserable* over tho spectacle, haa looks
on' with complacency and matched a

murti a* eho could of the remain*.
Perhapa after Oreeoe and1 the Cretan

wrench Crete lasts from Turkey, th

y
powOTptHi&opewlUdleoovertbatthjy
oan atlll Uve and mov» and have their

jw unhappy tbaTuAi

ClMllai^a l» tk. World.
John D. Rockefelltr ha* been dvlnf

noma rod advlpa to yoanc men who dealt*to get on In the world, and be baa
been rtrtur it to then out of bla own
highly euooentul experience. In tbe
oourae of hi* talk he exhibited What bo
oalted tile IIret ledger, a little memorandumbook in wbloh from the beginning
of hit ttrustle'he »et down carefully hi*
roodpi* and expenditure*. He waa determinedto know every day juat where
be etood. HI* receipt* were not heavy,
bat they were ahray* In exce** of bl« expenditure*.When he made little he
apent leu, alwaya.toavlog aomethlnc on
the right aide of the account
From thla reoord of a eucoeeaful man's

early atruggle It doe* not appear that be
ever enjoyed the luxury ot being dunned
for debt* he oould not pay. He lived *y«-
Um^lnellv. worked Induatrlouely. earn-

<4 the food opinion of tfcOM who knew 1
him, leaned buslnete a* be went and
laid the foundation of a successful
career.
Not every man can ^ecomo a millionaire,but every man tileaied with commonaense and health can get on In the

world If he will do a* Mr. Rockefeller
did. A man wtio follow* thl* course cannotbe a failure In life. Success I* absolutelycertain to him. It may be a moderateeucceu, but he will snoooed. While
Mr. Rockefeller waa keeping an accurate
account of all that he took In and all that
he paid out he waa cultivating habit* of
carefulness and accuracy.- and while he
waa saving a tittle and taddng car* of
that Ae was learning how to accumulate
and bow to take oare of thelarge fortune
WU1U1 leauueu.

It Is often Mid that there are not the
asw opportunities to make money that
there used to be. Ia noma respect* this 1*
true. Nevertheleaa <p this great oountry
there la atlll an opportunity to gat ahead
In the world, to lay up something)for a
rainy day, to own a dome, to raise a

family respectably and to make a well
defined xplace In the community. The
way to do It ia to begin right awl to live

right. ' Ttila way pays andno other dqes.
' i

A q> e N*n> t

On the driving wheel of a' locomotive
there la a part that la heavier than any
other portion oftho wheel. This la called
the counterbalance, and Its purpose If to
carry the motion of the wheel across the
center. It Is believed by many railroad
men and acientiata tft^t this counterbalancela reaponalble (or many railroad ao-

cldenta,
One expert esllmcin that with a train

going at the rate of a mile a minute
every time the oounterbalanocfeulkestba
nil It hammer* with a force of nine torn

and twenty-seven pound?. Pram Uu» It
Is Inferred that many railroad bridge*
have been literally pounded down,, and
that a great deal of tile low of Hfe to due
to this cause.

At the request of men who realize the
danger and desire the most (dentine In- <

veetlratton, a bill hai been Introduced
into the house ot representatives appro-
prtatlo* 125,000 to the Franklin Institute
of Philadelphiaand He Perdue Unlversltjrof Indiana, for the purpose ot conductingexperiment* with regard to this
matter. /
The Institution*'named have already

_devoted a good djal ot attention to the
subject and they are aclecjeino^lns
reason. The money will be well spent it

It results in additional security to tba
millions of lives risked on tin ralL

DcmoeraCU Vl«w> of Democracy*
The following appears in that sterling

Democratlo newspaper, the CourierJoumal:
Not alnce the war has It (the Democracy)

been thoroughly united eiccpt as a party
In opppaltlon. When the Republican have
bifn In the Democrats have bean "harmonloua"tnoufh. But when the Detnocrausot In and It became neceaaary for
them to act for theoaelvea rather than
merely to antagonise another party, they
quickly went to piecea.
This Is absolutely true, but it Is a vary

severs indictment. It Is to say tint In
tftese modern times there 1* no use for the
Democratic party exoept to criticise and
oppose-* sort of counter-irritant. As a

party to do, to role, It is admitted to be

lnoapable. The people ot this country
seem to agree with the eminent Kentuckynewspaper. They have concluded
if the Democratic party as an organlsa-
VIUH uv Ul au/ www .

part/ out of power.
Tbl* I* on* of the'meantngs of the series

of votes given by (he people since Mr.
Cleveland and his party (tot comfortably

' eeated In Washington. From preaent Indication*the people are not likely to
; change their view of the Democratic par'ty very noon.

The people wish to have In power a

party of afflrmktlve capacity. Thla I*
the great thing our Democratic contemporaryadmits that the Democratic party
tacks. Because the Democratic party
lacks this qualification It Is about the last
of the political organisations for a young
man to tie to.

A steamer which look* to cable repairs,
having on board a captain of a sporting
turn who desired to know the progress of
the Corbett-FItmmmons affair, a way
was found to get the news In mid-ocean.
The grappling Irons brought up a cable,
a connection was made and the good captainhad his prlx| light new* just as we

had It in Wheeling. It Is hard to keep
** avian dntvtl

i Now* comes from Washington that the
President Is about to take a little outing.
It Is to be hoped that this Is true. His
appreciative countrytnen have presned

' the President so hard that unless he
r takes rccreatlon we need not be surprised
i to hear of his breaking down. The PresidentIs a strong man, but he Is not a

doxen strong men rolled Into one.
f »

The development of the telephone has

I gone so far as to establish communicationbetween a diver and those above

Q water. A conversation was carried on

. for fifteen minutes by means of a recent

. Invention. TM* Is a decided triumph
which will be very useful In the difficult

j work of the diver.

[ Of eourae the free trader* cult pick
' Daw* In the Dlngley tariff Mil. Their

xenlua would enable them to pick flawa
1 In any other Republican tariff bill. Our

recollection la that the people not only
[ plok«4 flaw* In the Wllaon tariff bill but
1 knocked a tremendous hole In It.
i m

If Greece were an btir as Turkey «he
) would not ask odda of the pnwera, but
i (Imply, Invite them to aland off and look

(pod oasa art thla counry should treat It
n her favor and the favor of tie Ur)ltad
Hates. Unleae this happans aoma othar
wintry will be taklnx an interest In the'
trocsedlpgs. :

Theaa halmy spring daqrs are laying
3io (inundation for spring fever. That la
t luxury; witch only.the wealthy can aford.

>»nr wwiii"
[aOaueallM win iiiflHllml Urntlaala tka WalViqlaU UaCvmity.
[to the Xdltor ot tn« Inlatllxanoer.
6IR:-A new feature has recently

30oii auueu iu wa agiiuuuuiui uiiura

iffered at-the Unlvanity. formerly a

itudont hod tali option between the full
Sour yuri' couroo loading to a degree,
ind a elngle yeat'a work, embracing the
noro practical teaching* of thaaclencei
if agriculture, horticulture, botany and
intoroologjr. Tbla ona year count wa«
lot recognlaad either by certificate or
llplotna. The new 1* to (lva a oertlflwtetor work. done, in these shorter
iouraea. The oouna which extendi
iver a full year will-Da very helpful to
ill young persona oontemplattng atarings fruit place or building up a dairy
merest: baelda tbla, it la further proloaedto abridge and condenae the
rork of the courae to twHvo weeka
luring tha winter, to aid praMsal farners,frillt grower* and dairymen. This
ibort winter courae Is planned for the
wneflt of Weat Virginia boye and glrla
vho usually have leiaure at that time
>f year.
tThle movement la in direct acoord
1th the work now carried on by the

.~i«nltiip«l IwtHit.
uvab luuwuw iiiwiuiuiui tuiuiia
Ions In this country.
Previous to the Inauguration oI luch
nurses «t Cornell University, her etulentroll m very small, but to-day,
ifter ten years' experience with theso
irlefer course, the hold* the foremost
ank among the agricultural Initltutonsof the United States. What has
>een aald of Cornell la equally true of
Wisconsin, Minnesota and PenniytvaUa.
The natural conclusion from all this

-that If West Virginia Is to competo In
grtculture and horticulture with these
tales, her young men and women must
lo as those of the aforesaid atates are
tolng. As regards the courses offered
it the West Virginia University, they
re on a par with those of any of the IntKutlonsabove named. The peculiar
teographlcal situation of West Virginaplaces her In the relation of a port
f entry to the great dtlea of the east,
u well as those of the west This, totetherwith her Increasing manufacturingpopulation which Is constantly

ULULI UUIIII
t still more Imperative for our people
o turn more and more their attention
0 the growing at vegetable* and frulu
o supply the home aa well aa the not
Iffftant city miifkets.
It la hoped that every person InterestdIn the development and advancenentor our home industries will give
hla matter careful consideration. The
ducatlonal Institutions are (or the
wople of the state. They are for all the
wople, not a s'efect few. This Is a day
if Intense competition and specializing,
ind whether we prefer the farm, the
hop, or the counting house, let us prelareourselves as thoroughly aa possible
or our life work.
The ide* that anyono can be a earnerIs rapidly losing ground In the face

if the present competition. There Is no
>rofessk>n In life which requires such
mreful Judgment and knowledge of ao

nany and such varied subjects as that
if profitable agriculture. A person canK>tIntelligently and economically feed
lis team unless he lutows the laws govirnlngthe requirement* of the system
if an animal under various conditions
>f age and work. Then, the rational
node of maintaining the fertility of our
ferm depend* upon the moat Judicious
use of our farm products and coarse
toods.
These are but hints at the variety of
he problems to be met by every careful
cultivator of the soil.
This University offers to-day. at very

imall cost, the same course in Forestry,
Horticulture and Agriculture ao eageryaougbt tor In the larger colleges and
universities. It has been said that the
somlng man Is he that can make two
ilsdee of grass grow where only one

ire»r before. 8pecial training la what
he day demands,. L. C. CORBKTT,

Professor Agriculture, W. Va.

AAOWVW «Mw«y>

(Being a Recapitulation of H.rlt ai Prewntedby a Vary Small but Enthualaatlo

o?'man Mandonall la Hal 8tone'a pa'i
hired hand;

Waara blua Jaana an' (alluaaa, an Sunday.
looka )tf (rrand.

Hair la Ions, an' wavary. an' whlta-Ulca
thistle fluff, '

Hand. la brown an' warty an' wrlokledUkaand touth: .

Sbot aoma aalt In ma wunat. whan ha laid
out to catch

The boys that was a-trcsspasstn'in In ol'
Stone's melon patch.

Billy Mendenall has flU an' hasn't any
sense;

rind Mm. reg*lar, layin' In some corner of
a fence: * ':

Chased his ma with brickbats *n'e has a
dosen knives; . . .

Always tellln' how he'll take most ever*budd/'slives. ...*
He cuts hlek'ry prod poles an* starpens

>m like spesr*.
An' Mils 'em to the drovers to hurryen'

their steers.

An' David Hull, his brother-he ain't no
earthly use.

Lone, an' thin, an' gantlln', Uke his J'lnts
was hanjrin* loose:

He won't work.at all, an' it Jes' seem like

Him monJn his sheer o' trouble an' pestotin*to live.
He's got a girl in Cedarvlllo an' wears cowhideboots . . .

An'puts In time a-getherln' o' sassyfrassy
roots.

An' then there's Ulysses, an' he's a pard
o' mine.

An' he's smart.I bet you.an' he's only half
pas' nine;

He rn set a bird-trap with a perfec'
flgger-four

An* whistle "Yankee Doodle," an' half a
dosen more.

An' he has a boss steam In-glno ho mado
out of a can.

An' a doir that chews tobackcr the same as
any man. Chicago Record.

WALL PAPER lo a bolt at Chew's.

IF you havo ever seen a child In the
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
gratltudo of the mothers who know
that One Minute Cough Cure relieves
their llttto ones as quickly as It Is administered.Many homes in this city are

never without It. C. R. Goetxe, cornerTwelfth and Market streets; Bowie
A Co., Bridgeport; Feabody & Bon,
Renwood. &

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's.

WAJ<L PAPER lc a bolt at Chow's.

itlh« Baby li Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy. Mdk. WJnslqw's Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gums,, allays all pain,
cures wind colic and Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a
bottle.* mwfAw.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's.

WALL PAPKR lc a bo1!! at Chaw'i.

TORTURING. Itching, acaly akin
-a. ' " -1.1- ./vtthawl

rruyiiuiip, UUIlia n»-«iuB . W

at once and promptly healed by DoWltl'aWitch H»*ol Salve, the bo»t
known euro for pllon, C. R. GoeUe, cornerTwelfth «nd Market «treM»; Uowlo
ft Co., Bridgeport; Poabody ft Son,
Hell wood. *

WALL PArtelN^a.^olt at Chew's.

WAJiL I^ATElt lc VoltfU Chew'i.

M
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

loodifftloit atamaud all form# of ftdttV
ttratlon oommon lo the ehMP br«u(U
aoYALBAUXfr rowon oo. Hgw yopL

WAMTIIO Ttt IBPIT OSOWXS&
The rnll Iataeiry or «ha Pmhim u4
Ohla V«ll«ri In U'MtVlrclaU Tkml<
wd byUm tan Jew orPimlelwulhall.
The San Jose or pernldoui scale, ana

of the wont fruit tree paste known,
mi widely distributed on nursery
stock Cram Perry and Uttle Silver, Mew
Jersey,and possibly other eastern point*
between lStl and UM. It wai IntroducedIn this manner Into a number of
sections In West Virginia; but It appearsfrom recent observation*. that

*' s_ ,1.. a.

there it ouiy 4 limituu 1U(U III nil miu
where there It serious danger of IU
becoming established. All of (bat portion'ofthe state Including and. lying
we«t of tha Allegheny mountains which
exceetla an elevation of 1.000 feet above
tide, and that portion eait of the containsexceeding an elevation of 1,(00
feet, will doubtless be exempt from
eriona damage by tbl» peat. But that
portion lying below these elevation*,
owing to favorable cllmatlo conditions,'
la In danger of becoming Invaded by it
Especially la this so In Berkeley and
Jefferson counties, snd In the counties
bordering on the Ohio river. In these
counties every tree or ahrub coming
from eaatern nurseries, or purchased
of an agent and act out since 1IM,should
bo carefully examined by owners of

Iiuch treea, or by aome on* In each
neighborhood; and If the bark on any
part of the plant has a dirty appearance,as If covered with fly specks, or
any other unnatural condition of tha
bark Is found Indicating the presence of
the acate, specimens should be sent at
onoe to the experiment station for ideatlflcatlon.
Thl« Insect will Infest all kinds of

shrubs and trees and even herbaceous
.." *-. ha* it >r

plants- 11 is, uiuieiun, iramnninw
Is allowed to spread from the tr««
upon which II was Introduced and become!established on wild shrubs and
forest tree*, It* eradication will ba Impossible.
A strong effort Is being nude br horticulturistsand entomologists to secure

national legislation to prevent further
distribution of the pest on nursery
stock. Therefore. In order to derive the
full benefit of such legislation, every
locality In which It baa been already introducedmust be determined, and everyeffort mado to eradicate It before it
gets beyond control.
This Is a matter of vital Importance

aa bearing upon the future of the fruit
industry of the counties mentioned ;and
should claim the earnest attention, not
only of every fruit grower, but every
public-spirited person within the threatenedsections. It la also subject In
which th» experiment station can rendervaluable service, both In idaotUyIngthe true San Jose Scale from a
number of other common scale Insects,
and In giving Information with referenceto the best methods of eradicating
It. If the fruit growers will do (heir
part in carefully examining their trees,
and sending us specimens of bark or
twigs infected with anything resemblinga scale Insect, we will do our part
In Identifying the sneolmens and civ-
In* information, and whennecessaryn
jvlll visit Infested orchards and give I
personal Instructions In the application 1
of remedies.

A. D. HOPKINS.
Entomoojlst. West Virginia Agriculture
Experiment Station.
April ]. 1897.

m l

KiwcmIuiI Coka Company.
Special Dispatch to the Intalllfepoer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., April «.-A

charter has been granted the Glenn
Falls Coal and Ooko Company, conferringthe usual rights and privilege*
granted ooal and ooke companies, with'
principal office at Clarksburg. The
authorised capital is ttoO.OOO; 115,000 of
which Is subscribed and I1.E00 paid up.
The capital Is divided Into sharsa of
1100 each, and the amount subscribed
Is held by the Incorporators, aa follows:
Charles A. Barron, Shajnokln. Pa.. U
shares: Mary B. Barron, 8hamokln,Pa.,
5 shares; Enoch Jones. Bhamokln, Pa.,
49 shares; Arthur M. Jones, Shamoktn,
Pa., 1 share, and Jolw F. Jones, Clarksburg,M stores:

The FaHlU end Follies ofthe Ace
Are numerous, tout of the latter none !k
more ridiculous than the promiscuous
and random uae of laxative pllli and
other drutlo cathartics. These wrench,
convulse and weaken both the stomach
and the bowel". If Hosteller's Stomach
Bitter's be uaed Instead of these noremedies,the reault ia aooompliahed
without pain and with great benefit to
the bowels, the stomach and the llvor.'
Uae (hla remedy when oonatlpatlon
manifests Itself, and thereby prevent It
from becoming chronic.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew's.

E. E. TURNER, of Compton, Mo.,
writes ua that after aulTertng from
piles for seventeen years, ho completelycured them by using three boxes of
DeWitt's Witch Haiel Salve. It curea

eczema and aevere skin diseases, C. R
Qoetxe, comer Twelfth and Market
streets: Bowie * Co., Bridgeport; Peabody& Son, Benwood. I

WALL PAPER lo a bolt at Chew'a.

"THE; Wheeling ft Lake Erie Railwaywill grant to all purchasers of
tickets reading to New Tork and
points west thereof a atop-over of ten
days at Washington, D. C. Seo Wheelingft Lake Erie railway agenta for
full InfoAnatlon, or call on or address
R E. Lawrence, general agent WheelingA Lake Erie railway. City Bank
building, Wheeling, W. Va.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew'a.

DON'T allow the lungs to be Impairedby the continuous irritation of a

cough. It la easier to prevont consumptionthan to cure It. One Minute Cough
Cure taken early will ward off any
fatal lung trouble. C. R Ooetae, cornerTwelfth and Market streets; Bowie
ft Co., Bridgeport: Peabody ft Son,
Benwood. I

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew'a.

r.e.a*.
i Gaij Borden j
b fanla Brand
I Condensed Milk I
I HASMO KQUAL. j3 Sold everywhere.

"Hot Sweet Charity/'
i

(Si^ind Concert
V

J JiffM

"Mnsical
Wheeling"

- \
FOR THE BENEFIT Or THE

Intelligencer's
l f'.j-,,J ,'^j.! Y. h";

Hydrophobia
Relief Fund.

,: i ,

This event win no doubt bo the occasion
<tt one of the largest audiences ever seen

fa the Grand Opera Rouse. .The object Is

One that-has called forth unsolicited tba

sortfees of the cream of Wheeling's musicaloolony, aufl tho humanely Inclined
Wheeling public fill put tho stamp of
thdr-ianreyl on thl. nob!. mOYw.pt
On ttaprogramgift are these welMcnown
namft: v.
MRS. NELLIE SWEENEY PALMER.
MRS. .FLORA WILLIAMS.
MRS. NELLIEWARREN HOLLOWAY.
MISSES NELUB EOERTER, BERTHASCHULTZ and TERESA PHILMR.

CHARLES ZULAUP.
MR. H..W. HUGHES.
MR. w. b. DAY. «*. f /
MR H. C. SWEENEY. I ?

MB.FRANK W. NESBITTf '

MB. R. C. DARRAH.
TUB PHILHARMONIC QUARTET.,
(Prflt Schockey, Prof. Blbnunberg; Mr.

Furber and Mr. Meyer.)
THE BOYS' CHORAL CLUB. .

WHEELING AMATEUROfttHEeTRA.
THE OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA.

,
* Etc., Etc. ^

~ |

MJLHnoraRAUAnliJ/ HQtfSE
Tuesday Ereniog, April 6<

8 O'CLOCK.

Camellia Flour.
00000000000

GEO. S. FEENY CO,,
W1IEELINO, W. TA.

Ait Agents for the above Popular Brand
>.ot Flour. J*

AMPSHMBNT8. ?

QPgRH HOUSE*
UTMOAY. *nt K>, AM) SATURDAY MATMl.

D. W. TRUSS & CO.
The Mo«t Succewful of American Comic

Operaa,
WANG.

Mora fupero man «var in ua spectacular
Splendor.

A CHORUS 0» CO VOICES.
Matlneo prices.75, GO and 55 cents. Night

prlo**.11.00, 76 and W cent*. Seat* on wale
at C. A. House's Mualc 8tore Thursday,
April K apS

p BAM > OPERA HOUSE.

Thurnday, Friday and Saturday and Saturdaymatinee. April X, 8 and 10. Comrovo
6 Gr«nl> comedians In the rollicking musicalfarm comedy,
TUB DAZSSIilia.

Mora daxsllnjr than rvpr. A itreat cast,
comedians. slnRrrn. dancers. Nlaht prlccs,
IS. 25. 36 and 60c. Matinee prleos, 15. »
and «tc. apt

DBUOQ18T8.

What You Want
blood rtmiriERa
DISINFECTANTS.

sulphur candle8.
CHAMOIS SKINS.

FEATHER DUSTERS.
SPONGES. GOLD PAINT

R. H. LIST, Jst.
TjlVERY DESCRIPTION OF
^ BOOKTJOB. NEWSPAPER

AND fcoSTfcR PRINTING
Dona at r«a«onablo rmtot at

S i > MA n FaurtMnth strMb

-7=7.7-

£_ HBW AOVBBTIflBMBNTS.

(Or'illVjij;
WANTBD-aXPBRIBNCEJD BALttL
Olla aj&joreues" oitflt°/roe'jffi'rVft
%Toifr&?<^^°on: T"B <arTOBT OR KTOjiEN-T-ADY'H OOLDij Watch nndChain. It the perron winreturn thoGol4<jivatch and Chain that wuloat or itolep 10 JOOt Main atreet, a llhtrureward, wjffta jald. Had full nam?'?owner IMCTlbed In lnilde and la onlv vita:able lowlier. ,p2.
TjioB BALB-1'HORBB, HARNESS AND.E delivery WMon1 t-wheei«1 truck; IS'Wheeled tnioJta; 1/platform >cal«. i.impound*; 1 cogntej^noile. welnhina 'i m'
1 lot or cotton IH burleaque aacka: scoom!forka. aack holder, etc. WM. CONNELIm Market (treat, or » Eighteenth »tr~C

anS'
o» » » 0

1) ROILED ,

TVTAOKBHEL ,,

In Tomato Sauto, at
HUEBEL'8 CROCEHY HOUSE.

< I 2261 Market Street. ,.

o» » {
«100 REWARD.

On* hundred dollar* reward win he mm
to the persons, or persons, recovering th«
body SyWniUm; Falloure. who wi!drowned in Wheeling creek, between th«

r" T*"'°n FHmr«MBR WM. PALLOUBE.

ji OR RENT.
" "

4 roonu, cottage, St Kentucky
5 three-roomed tenements, 62 Main st.. < 19
2 three-roomed tenements, 64 Main hl. i a
1 four-roomied.tenement. 70 Main *t.... s 09
1 store rooms and cellars, M Main it... 10 00
< rooms, No. 1011 Morrow street 19 ooFOR SALE.
Lots No. 9 and 10 Baltimore st, 1500 each.
Lots In R. H. GUlespy's addition, $lOO««c£maH-tf' R. H. GJLLE8PY.

Office Second ward Market houw.

37 flU CENT PROFIT PAID
tSubscribers to our

Cooperative?* Speculative J* Account
0mm Tanutpv 1 fn March 1 ?!

January >' Percent
First half of February t per cent
Second half of February 1! perwni
Klrst hairof Jtaroh.. 10 per cent
Second half orMsrch 10 permit
Our method of operating combine* ufetr

with success. Margins from CO to IUM
received. Send for our pamphlet

BLOOMINGOALE I BRO.,
Bsnjters and Brol«rSy40 and 42 Broadnjt,
Established 1174.' Highest references

QUarter-Day
Extended "m

MUTUAL
c «

s oaviugs mim,
1521 Maritet 'Street,

UNTIL SATURDAY, APRIL 10.
TWt May tkst «lf mmt 4f*itt4 m

BANK PAYS FOURPEB CENT XTUX

(HAMQNOiUNSEED OIL WORKS
E&fiSW 1847. OUProco.

RAW OIL

M fcOiltO OIL

OIL MUL

"fUXSttD MUL
Tbo above produtu* ru&ranUed pure froa

flaxseed or Unwed only «a manufacturedby
THOMPSON kCa, . . . Uegban'i Pi. I

* J* LINSEED OIL J« J«
for «*le,by II

W. H, CHUPMAX I SOWS. M» n

» mrtS-mw&f

FOB SALE.
New U-roomtd dwelling on FlftMntt

''Swelling Pleasant Valley, llnest locitlon

topro|Srt>!m»rner Front and TM*
stmts, fronts 114 {set on Vlrgml». 6S'«>
on Front djgr.^ MM.
The very best lots at Ple»s«nt \»lW.

and It doea-not cost a fortune to buy o«J^Splendid lot North Front, ««M. W
and desirable In every rwgect: chesp.
Belvedere lots, «1» to Mia
HDO tor food lot />n Jaoob street, overtu

creek.
a-. O. SMITH,

frdWW Bank BsiMinannJHflAW.1 frtlt PllTltmv diiu JiuuiiL IUI \ui i
fndlana street. 7 rooms, $110A. 1
»oms Hibberd Building. |
Jjo.1128Morrow alley. H
ear No. 60 South Broadway. H
fain street, 8 roomi and bath. ;1
rhlrtjr-thlrd atreet 6 room*. H
comer Indiana and Erie atmti, II

i.fpMMjwrner Twelfth and Market 8ti H
ft®* *3 Main street, 7 room* and bath. H

v« l?r&a'L*trfmtj 9 rocmi- H
room*. v v

II

and laund
atreet, S noma, bat* U

§°« W^.Aln irt.; 6 rooms, aecond floor. H
2®- g g* Broadway. 7 room and bath. H
No. B g^enn sU i rooma and batb. H
S0, JSKJ®*® St.. storeroom. .

H
go. HJfaorteenth at., 7 room» sod fcatfc H
*»o.mm at, 7>room dwelling. U

mS5£*h I"room*' II
£*© S Plito st* 8.rooms. M
No. S7j»7th St. 6 rooma
No. 95;0trio st; I rooma 17.®. H
Office or sleeping rooms, Luts Bulldl* M

nmrishea :Or unfurnished. M
Storeroom corner 2*d and Msrket sta. M
Noa S43 and 3SM Market St. stores aat U

dwelilnr.
n

Nos. 1145 and IM7 McCollooh at.
v
Housea and Lots for 8ala Money t» .

Loan on City Real Estata

RINEHART & TAW
CITY BANK BUILDING, H

* IB
IFQK;

Sellwrt taomwuad. Pl»a»ant v,""''(£«
3 taouMH II room".; I

No. MI Slxtwnth atrwt ,*
No. 2S0! Main t»
No. 45S National - »
No. 71 Se»«ntMl>«h «trMt. 4 room4room* on Alley In rear of 19) I "ur;
tMnth atraot .11*

No. 1450 Ualn atr«t. I rooms js«
No. S»J Chapllno
No. 1CM Main rtrwt, 4 room", ""a* ;
No?*!K'Main "»trict,"3 "room".
Rase* furnished, for..... .No.127 Fourteenth- (

No. fifl Seventeenth »tr<*t. bo {JJJJNo. IB Fourteenth «twi. Ml'
No. 102 Main treat, .tore room., «
K0*337 Mali'Vt.l'«*Vtion ' «» 1

.JI «ore» rroun'l. *» fruit tree"-;No. »« M«1n tlroM.. .18 J i
Saloon in Martln-i rwry... 1»*Room»£houM.<ay«*nlPIJW'y&lIssSpsf^:no"* "i'tmi,'' . ;

Btaliln HU of' oi'rWn B«"kIFORSALE. .

Orounil 100 fwt
fnth Mreot, with bulMlJ*" VSr M iWResldrnct*on J«col> «wt

JAMES A. HENRY^
lrtM»t. . ~~raF^DALL^OTL^Ai^'^

THB INT^"^|f|«TINa OFFK*
~W ind n PoiiriMnth Kit*


